
100 More Men Call-
ed for. Examination

In order to secure Pickens
county's quota of men for the
army by September 1 it has
been necessary to call 100 more
men before the examining board.
Following are the names of the
100 called to appear for exami-
nation Thursday, August 16:
William Richard Lenhardt
John T. Davis
Walter Cannon
Dorer Reeves
Foreman Butler
Mahlon Thomas Birch
-Charlie Perry Pace
Charlie Vardry Foster
Ore Clark
John Bruce Kilby
Henry McCoy
William Henry Burgess
Joseph Reuben Cassell
Stephe Frank Day
John David Riggins
Lawrence Albert Davis
Thurman John Nimmons
Preston Paul Farmer
Joe Summers
James Henry (Jarmon
Sloan Holden
Columbus Rosemond
McKinly Perry
David Edgar Self
Christopher C. Ward
Henry Duncan
Marian Thomas Roper
John Duncan
Stanley Morgan
John Thomas holder
Walter Eugene Kelley
Marion Edwin SummeyWalter Columbus Edens*
Ernest McClellan Ellenburg
Charles Hubert Knox
Nelson Columbus Howard
John Abner Chastain
Frank Dillard
Claud V. Marchhanks

- Ellis Ed1vard ]3eatt.ie
Oscar Baket Stewart
!'letch('r B-asef'i in l)orse:v

.1 taVrellC \ very J4ooper
Alhert 1 )v!'e Port.er
John lienrv Ca rnes
Lem1 1. 1 1end
aor n1 1t. \Wi!|b mslt

..tob)ert WVilli:inn _i' ee
,1ohni1 'I'honas N ix

ait1S(lSll1 1iI1n
Oscar S. (allow\-ay
James; Istus;C(rawf"ordIJones Wrilev ( hrist opherJohn f. \Martin
GAeo're Wa kefiel
'VilliaiAlel(xandCr EI(ns
La vreneo Gilaspie

" Jatmies Madison Stephens
Doc Nix
le(rrel l Sweet
\'Villian Oscar iHavkiiiF
tra Grover
E'(d Pitts
H-ampton Patterson
A.ndr1ew Jard1i. McCo'hint
Alrthur' F+letcher Stewa",rt
John SaiueIl W1ilson, Jr.
CJasper West HoI~ltzlaw

- RaLvmo)Inid Pn~ssley 11Kin

A\ rthur W'yat~t Stephenis
M\ajor M~urphy
Lejssitv G iblson
Edi~ Rob~erson
Jesse Mar1lcus Boltine~

G4eorge Bassie llhawkins

ll enry (}amble

She-rmnan R. FreeCmanI
John WXesley Cater
E. B. Anderson
George Graves
John F. Giilstrap
Claude Moore
Walter Gassaway Riamseur
George Charley Israel

*John Perry Water~s
* William Guess

Walter Thomas Hester
Gwin Clit-ton King
Press Oliver H-olcombe
Frank Jackson
Lawrence Clifton Dillard
Samuel Olive Hliggins
Ebbe 1saiah Sweet
Ollie Oasker Smith
John Hlampton Phillips
FrankI Foster

W EN!
OT[HERS!
DAUGHTER

Y'ou who
Sire .easily;are pale, hag-
ward a nd
Worn: nervous-or irritable:Who are sub-
ject to fits cymelanchoy0
get your blood
Xamined o r

t ron i deflei-- -

Zwtaken F. KIng,M.D
hree times a

y after
lli increase your streng ndU.ance. 100 per cent in tw eks'n.many cases.--Ferdln CIng.

UXATEO inlON mco above by
be obtained fromn ood druggii

Boy Scouts Organ-
ized at Pickens

County Sunerintendent of Education
Clayton has organized the Boy Scouts
of Pickens and twenty-two members
are enrolled. The boys seem enthusi-
astic and new members are expected
all along. Officers have been elected,
as follows: F. V. Clayton, scout mas-
ter: Theo Smith, leader of Whipporwill
Patrol; Ralph Parsons, leader of Bob
White Patrol; Charlie Cureton, Jr.,
scout scribe. The Scouts meet every
Monday and Thursday night. Prof.
Clayton has had much experience in
Boy Scout work, having organized the
boys of several town.
The Boy Scouts of America is a well-

known and highly successful organiza-
tion of this country and has many mem-
bers. The aim of the organization may
be found in its two slogans which are
"Do a Good Turn Daily" and "Be Pre-
pared. The three principles of Loyalty,
Patriotism and Chivalry are instilled in
Boy Scouts, and each member subscribes
to the following oath: "On my honor I
will (1o my best: To 'do my duty to God
and my country and to obey the scout
law; to help other people at all times;
to keel) myself physically strong, men-
tally awake and morally straight."
The Pickens Scouts have already or-1

ganized a baseball team and they expect
to take a hike or two soon. No boy
under twelve years of age may belong.

In each town where there is a Boy
Scout organization there is a troop
committee of three prominent citizens,
who take an interest in the work and
make suggestions for the benefit of the
boys. The troop committee at Pickens
consists of Judge T. J. Mauldin, Dr. F.
S. Porter and J. P. Carey, Jr.
The Pickens Boy Scouts are as fol-

lows: Theo. Smith, B. C. Robinson,
Leon Robinson, David Lynn, Charlie
Cureton, .Jr., Martin Yongue, Ralph
Parsons, Robert Roark, 1)onald Roark,
Ernest Craig, Ge( :e Yongue, Vern
.Jones, Ernest Finh Norman Yongue,
Roy Herd, Ben i :oon, Ilarvev I2a-
Boon, E. H. (;rif iai. .en Bivens, Austin
Nealey, (lIaul Ale:;. ler, .Joe Robinson.

Remce'bered Ye Editor
Ve reckon lpeople are too good to us

but we like it just the same. As
were going home the other day .J. ).
immoos hailed us and said he had

somnething for us. It was a basket of a
variety of luscious fruit. About thenext day A. A. Pace came into the of-
[ice and presentcd us with some of his
ood water ground meal and flour,
which for taste cannot be beat. Then
areut the next day 1,. 1). Gravely

brought us a peck of what he called
jelly apples and they are about the fin-
est cooking appi we ever saw. To
these people we take off' our hat and
give three cheers. Their actions take
us back to when we first went to work-
ing in a printing oflice and subscribers
would often 'drop in''. with something
for the editor. 'Them was the good
1d days, too, boys."
We thank you each.

Hobbs-Henderson Co. Leaves
Hlobbs-Hlenderson Co., who have con-

lucted a store in Pickens the past two
'ears, have sold the stock of goods to a
:;reenville mill store and wvill close their

~stablishmient here this week. Bivens
et Co. will open a dry goods store in the

'com vacated. Earle Seaborn, who has

een manager of the H.-Hl. Co. store
iere, will go to Central to manage a
arger store for the same concern.
Mr. Seaborn states that his business

iere has been good, but that his comn-
)any needs a manager for their large
eneral store at Central, where they

think they have a better field. There
tre many people in the town and com-

mnity who regret to see Mr. Seaborn

ceave here, hut who wish him success
an his new field.

Robert L. Ambler Dead
Robert L. Ambler, son of the late

James HI. Ambler of Pickens county,
dlied Thursday night at the Greenville

hospital after an illness of severa
weeks.
Mr. Ambler had beeni a resident of

Greenville for the Past 30 years. He is
survived by one son, Hlagood Ambler;
also a sister, Mrs. Barrett of Washing-
ton, D). C.; two brothers, James L.
Ambler and William H. Ambler of Pick-
ens county, besides many relatives. The
body was laid to rest in the Hlagood
burying ground above Pickens Friday,
after funeral services conducted by R1ev.
E. T. Hodges.

Death of Alvy Griffin
Easley Progress.
Mr. Alvy Griffin, a well known citizen

of the Dacusvillle section, died at his
home near Dacusville, on the 30th ult..

from paralysis. Hie was about 64 years

of age, is survsved by a wife andl soy-

eral children, all about grown. One son

is in the United States army.
,The funeral and interment were heldat D.acusville on the (lay following. Mr.

E3riffin was a member of the D~acusville

!'ethodist church and was wvell thought
>fnan honnet, christar man in te

Pickens County Bridges
Editor Pickens Sentinel:
Without reflections on anyone, I wish

to say a few things about our bridges.
Undoubtedly, the bridges of Pickens
county are the worst in the state, unless
we give thanks to the existence of
Oconee county. The rule, and not the
exception, seems to be bridges above
the roadbed, middle spans' below the
roadbed with the planks heaped up-
not nailed down-at irregulr intervals.
Going from Pickens to Liberty a short

time ago, I had to stop and repair a
bridge before I could cross. The bridge
had fallen off one bank of the branch,
three planks were out of place and the
surroundings were such that you could
not have forded the branch anywhere
near.

Then, only yesterday, I started to a

point six miles above Pickens. While
crossing a bridge composed of four
planks, one of the four tr ied for a

heavenly flight, which was stopped only
after tearing off a duspan and slitting a

casing--and rubber is higher than nails.
Why not have a nail or two in the bridge
and save the expense of buying a crip-
pled horse or an axle and wheel for an
automobile?
There is a bridge about one-third of a

mile from the Alice cotton mill which is
a disgrace to any county in our country.
Every time I cross this bridge with a
stranger I say, "Here is the line be-
tween Pickens and Greenville county.''
This bridge is near Mr. Robinson's
home, on the road from Pickens to
Easley. Anyone having traveled from
one place to the other distinctly remem-
bers it. If this bridge is not rebuilt
soon the county will have to pay for
someone's life!

It is becoming so that anyone hates to
go off the main street of a town! Per-
sonally, I feel sorry that I haven't a
big life insurance policy every time I
go to cross a bridge! If these bridges
are not soon bettered there will be a
clause in our life insurance policies
which will read like this: "This corn-pany is not liable for accidents on Pick-
county bridges." Let's fix these places
r at least don't make them so doggonehigh that it is certain death for one to

fall in! Q, .1. cc .

c

Iom MI. Gilstraj)
EdIitoi Pickens Sentinel:
In the issue of ''hie Sentinel for weekjJefore last I notice that you say that

the mass-meetings which are being held
in various parts of the county might doharm. In reply I want to say that thepeople have that right its guaranteed
Iy the Constitution, the supreme law of
the land. Let anybody who doubts this
right of the peolple to assemble turn to
Amendment I of the Constitution, which
reads: "Congress shall make no law
abridging the freedom of the press or
the right of the people to assemble peace-
ably and petition congress for a redress
of grievances. -

Now, this right of the people has
never been denied before, during war or
peace, and if we are to be depriv'ed of
it now, then our government is setting
.1 bad example when it pretends to be
ighting for ."worl dlemocracy."' To
~ry to suppress these meetings ei ther
y intimidation or by any other means
,vould be a step) in the direction of hav-
zg a dictatorship. A democratic gov-ernment (if it is really democratie)
should give the peCople this right, and we

ire not going to surrender this right to
iewspaper editors or anybody else.
No treason has been committed or

idvocated at any of these meetings. On
hie other hand, the meetings hav'e been
eaceable and1( the people have been ad-
ised to use lawvful methods.
At our Cedar Rock meeting wve even

iad the oflicers of the law with us one
Lime and they decided that we did noth-
ng which was unlawful. Let no one
e afraid of attending these meetings.
Y"ou can not commit treason by dloing

so. 'he Constitution plainly says what
treason is--that it must be an overt act
lgainst the government. Get it clear
n your hends now that you can not comn-
'nit treason by anything you say

wvrite. There is no law even to keep a

-nan from criticizing the congress or the
resident; no, not even in times of war.

LARRIYC. GISTRAP.eCeekFarersOrganize.
At a mneetingof citizensof Mile Creek:ommunity, held at the Mile Creek

shurch house last Saturday, a "Farm-
3rs' Club" was organized with L. W.
Niations as chairman. We are informedl

that the aim of the organization is to
"promote the welfare of tihe communityrnd the people." Talks were madle by

W. IL. Pickens and L. W. Nations. A
imilar club has been organized at Cedar

Rock.

Minstrel Program
Blelow is a short program of the min-

-;trel to be given for the benefit of the

Red Cross at the Pickens school house

tFridlay night:

Act 1 -Minstrel, songs, monologues;
1) lylet, entitled 'The Exemption Hoard;'

uck dancing.
Aet 2-Polk dance.
Act :1-Tableaux.
Act 4-Flag drill; ''America'' by

'iembers of I ed Cros
Music furnished by Pickns mnIl nd.a

GERMANS BELITTLE
AMERICAN TROOPS

Say They Will Prove Small Fac-
tor in GreatStruggle-Claim

Ou' Men Are Not
Equal to Task.

DON'T KNOW WHAT
THEY'RE UP AGAINST

It appears from news which leaked
out of Germany, in spite of the unus-
ually close censorship, that the German
officials are telling their men and womenthat the American troops will cut little
figure in the big war. If the German
people knew what they were up againstthey would refuse to listen to such fool-
ish assertions.
The funniest part of 't is that theyclaim that Americans can't think quickenough. What a joke! That's our

reputation--quick to think. The Ger-
mans will find that out soon enough. In
the meantime, we at home should getready for the big drive.
Of course we can't all go to the front

aut we can do our hit in just as import-mt a manner right here at home. Let
is keep fit to carry on the industries of
he nation, till the soil, work the mines,md keep the amunition flowing to the'ront in a steady stre:an.
Backaches must be gotten rid of;hose stomach disorders such as indi-

;estion, constipatiun. etc., must he
eliminated; wveak, anae)ic bodies must
>e made strong andI Vigorous; weak kid-
meys and bladder must he strengthened;
n other words we must keep'fit!
Acid Iron Mineral will keep you fit.

t is not a patent medicine. It is a pure
atural iron prepara tion obtained from
he only natural iron mnineral deposit of
ts kind known to the world. It aidsligestion, increases weight, creates ap-retite, strengthenr dormant muscles,
>rings a healthy coIor t the skin, and
wuilds up the hod. in g'neral and isree from alcoihol, n ill t.tin ure (r (Ii-
olor the teeth.
Old sores, ulcer-, et; . regulat ly
athed with A-I-M wi:i:1.ely; disalpleat
ud applied to cuts, w unds, ior' abra-
ions it stops blioI afst in tan ti.
t all druggists in :.anI .-1 i'e-.
(IV.

You may subscribe for The Sent irel
ight months for a doilar.
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Will Keep You Well
Whn E

-get- a terrific
sick headachie,becolo consti-pated or have--R iJ 1 ny htomach or

- liver trouble, ai de o or two of

Granger
pS

Regulator :.

~ Will putt you intsood shafpo, It
ve'retablo, preparation, non-an 'o lic~anlcsrcasantly and effectively.-
tot1 ino ri t'nr I ar o (r aaa,.l.i er lr.uateor in Fo.rida aid it did uior r'~
ar icit cat st ie, rwavth us and Uow j

(Sisned) R. J. l~wland
(Oran'r .esticine co..*chattauvega., Tenn,.

*

-- - -'
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7Lion Shirts and
I Collars

We have just. received a new
lot of that famous 6rand, Lion
Collars. We also have a lot
of Shirts on the way. Call
and let us supply you. No
better line- made than Lion
Brand.

CRAIG BROS CO., Pickens

Southern Railway System
r/

An Ambition and a Record
HfI E needs of the South are identic'al with the nteeds

' fthe u
thn

b Id i taivay: the cruwth and success of onc meanst

acie Soutrnt allway asks no favors--no special privilege not
r accordcd to others. ",a
t The anbition of the Southern ltallway Company is to see that

unity of interest that is born of co-operation between the public and I
the railroads; to see perfected that fair and frank policy in the manage-
ment of railroads which invites the confidence of governmental
agenciest to realize that liberality of treatment which will enable it
to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of better and
snlarged facilities incident to the dctnand for increased and betterserilkc; arid. rurally--

To take its niche in tie body politic of the South alongside ofother great lriuttrteswith ro snore, but whit equal libertie. equaltights and equal opportunities.

"The Southern Serves the South." --

'1 1

Quality Printing--The Pickens Sentinel

&Whenyou pay more than Fiske prices,
you pay for something that does not exist."

sNo Wonder
A' This Man Smiles!

IIE has found a real Non-Skid~tire-one of the few tires
with tread so constructed that

- it actually protects against dan--
gers of wet pavements and

* muddy roads. And the price
is fair and right.

-ai .f
Standard of Lare Vadue

Fiskc Tires For Sale B--

ssGuy McFall, Pickens


